The STD/HIV Prevention Training Center at Johns
Hopkins is part of the National Network of STD
Clinical Prevention Training Centers. Our service
area includes Delaware, the District of Columbia,
Kentucky, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West
Virginia, and Tennessee.
We offer a variety of courses, including
•
•
•
•
•

STD Intensive Courses
Brightfield and Darkfield Microscopy
Lab Methods Training
Patient Exam classes
Webinars

...and more. We can also bring trainings directly to
providers in our service area when need and demand merits as well as design specialized training to
address emerging needs.

Primary Faculty
• Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
• Baltimore City Health Department
Additional Faculty
• Drexel University School of Medicine
• Penn Presbyterian Medical Center
• Virginia Commonwealth School of Medicine
• University of Maryland at Baltimore City
• Delaware Division of Public Health
• District of Columbia Department of Health
• Philadelphia Department of Public Health
• Tennessee Department of Health
• Virginia Department of Health
• Other university systems and private consultants
Have questions or need more information?
Contact Jeanne Hoover, Training Coordinator at
jhoover6@jhmi.edu or visit our website at
www.stdpreventontraining.com

Training Sites
Baltimore City Health Department STD
Clinic
1515 W. North Avenue, 2nd Floor
Baltimore, MD 21217
DC Health & Wellness Center
77 P Street NE
Washington, DC 20002

Lodging
Norfolk Health Department
830 Southampton Avenue, 1st Floor
Norfolk, VA 23520
Philadelphia STD Clinic,
Health Center #1
1930 S. Board St., Unit 30
Philadelphia, PA 19145

Hotel accommodations at
government rates are available.
Please contact the PTC coordinator for additional information.
Class fees, lodging, and other
expenses are the responsibility of
participant or agency sponsor.

Multi-Day Courses—STDs
STD Intensive (Three days or Five days)

This course is open to clinicians offering STI services.
The five-day course includes: one day of experiential
training in laboratory techniques; one clinical day with a
preceptor; and hands-on training in a directed sexual/
reproductive health examination by genital teaching associates. The three-day course includes didactic presentations on various STI, HIV and emerging topics.

STI Overview (Three days)

This course, offered to staff that see clients who may
have an STI in various settings, has didactic as well as
discussion with participants. The target audience is
nurses, social workers, outreach workers, health aides,
phlebotomists, clerical and administration.

Laboratory
Brightfield Microscopy (One day)

This one-day course is offered to clinicians to assist them
in identifying wet mounts (BV, candidiasis and trichomonas) under a microscope correctly. This is taught by
our lab consultant. Class size is limited to 10 participants.

Darkfield Microscopy (Four hours)

Open to clinicians, medical technicians and others who
are responsible for performing Darkfield Microscopy. Participants will be required to accurately identify
Treponema pallidum under a dark field using accepted
microscopy techniques. Class size is limited to 10 participants.

Lab Methods Training Class (One day)

This training will introduce Brightfield and Darkfield Microscopy and assist clinicians in making better diagnoses
for their patients. A lab consultant will assist participants
in properly identifying unknown specimens. This course
will enhance the skills of providers who do this diagnostic already.

POCT Training (One day)

This course introduces POCTs for STDs, demonstrates
how selected POCTs for STDs are performed, and has
participants identify various unknowns correctly, using
selected POCTs under laboratory supervision.

Extra Genital Training Course (One day)

This course reviews the various tests available for extra
genital screening for gonorrhea and chlamydia by provider as well as by patient.

www.stdpreventiontraining.com
www.nnptc.org
jhoover6@jhmi.edu

Continuing education is available
There is a fee for this course
There may be a fee associated with this course
There is no charge this course

Patient Exam Courses
Patient Exam Course (One day)

This one-day course is offered to NPs and PA students
to learn how to do a good STD clinical examination on
male and female patients. Includes hands-on examination experience with live models didactic presentations
by experienced faculty. Class size is limited to 10 participants in person.

Male Examination Course (Two-three hours)

This course is offered to NPs or PAs that need experience
in doing a good male STD clinical exam. This includes
hands-on examination experience with live models didactic presentations by experienced faculty. Class size is
limited to 10 participants in person.

STD and HIV Short Courses
STI Update (One day)

Offers training in clinical care, medical management and
diagnosis, behavioral techniques and partner management activities to clinical health care providers, utilizing
didactic methods, presenting the most current information, and implementing research findings regarding STIs.

STD/HIV Update—Short Course

This update on STDs and HIV for healthcare workers can
be a 1-4 hour program. Topics available: STI Update,
Syphilis Update, GC/CT Update, Sexual Health Assessment, STD Treatment Guidelines.

PrEP Update (One day)

Topics covered: CDC PrEP Guidelines, Major PrEP
studies, PrEP MSM and Adolescents, PrEP and Women,
STIs and Extra genital Screening, Patient Adherence, Risk
Reduction, Paying for PrEP, and Sexual History Taking. CE
is available and we can bring the training to your agency.

What’s New (One day)

This one-day conference will focus on the integration
efforts that support a collaborative healthcare approach.
Current medical updates in services for STIs, HIV, TB,
hepatitis, family planning, and addictions will be discussed. Experts in the field will discuss what is new in
that specialty.
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